Introduction
The hydrodynamics and associated sediment transport in the nearshore zone at microscopic level is complex and become more complex in a high-energy beach.
The morphologically active part of the beach, often called foreshore, is shaped by the continuous impingement of hydrodynamic forces. Depending on the wave conditions, profile shape and sediment properties, the cross-shore sand transport rate will be generally either offshore or onshore over the entire profile. Offshore transport results in erosion at the landward end of the beach profile and formation of a bar near the break point, whereas onshore transport leads to accretion of sand on the foreshore and berm build-up, and the gradual disappear- ance of the bar near the breakpoint. These two types of profile responses forming two distinctly different beach shapes are commonly observed in both laboratory and field studies, and are known as bar and berm profiles. As the formation of bar and berm profiles are related to the direction of cross shore sediment transport, the criterion used for delineating bar and berm profile could be used to determine cross-shore transport direction. The berm profile corresponds to the on-shore transport of sediments and a bar profile corresponds to the offshore transport. The bar/berm profile configurations are also referred to as erosional/accretional, winter/summer or storm/normal or dissipative/reflective profiles. Incident wave undergoes transformation as they approach to the shore and wave energy dissipation depends on beach gradient in relation to wave steepness. The sand transport will be generally either offshore or onshore over the entire profile, leading to erosion or accretion. The concept continuum of beaches based on energy level can be defined in terms of empirical indices such as surfscaling factor, surf similarity index and dimensionless fall speed parameter. The objective of this paper is to classify beach and study the morphological response to monsoon waves, by making use of different empirical functions that are available in literature. Kerala coast subjected to high erosion during south-west monsoon and the nature of sediment transport is the cross-shore sediment transport than longshore transport [1] - [7] . A case study has conducted at Calicut beach, Kerala, India during the south-west monsoon.
Methodology
The Calicut coastline ( Figure 1 ) is generally straight and oriented in NNW direction. 
Result and Discussion
The measure data from the field analyzed and different criteria were tested in the file conditions for the classifications of beach and are discussed in the following sections.
Data Used
The statistical parameters of waves relevant for the period July-Aug 1981 are given in Table 1 (Figure 2 ). Towards the latter part of monsoon the beach build-up is initiated with the shoreward migration of bars.
Sediment Characteristics
The sediment size characteristics for berm crest and beach face at Calicut pier stations are used for the study. The mean grain size varies from 0.17 mm at foreshore to 0.28 mm at berm. The size characteristics also characteristics the high-energy conditions of the beach during the southwest monsoon. [14] . The criterion used by Kraus, under predicts the erosion events [15] . An evaluation of the bar/berm criterion proposed by Larson M and N C Kraus, 1989, which is the most widely used one, is undertaken here using the comprehensive field data for different locations. The criterion is used to delineate the accretion and erosion nature of beach in response of wave. The criteria include deep-water wave steepness "H 0 /L 0 " (the ratio between the wave height and the wave length in deep water), the sediment characteristics, such as average grain size or sediment fall velocity and beach slope. The parameters appearing in these criteria have distinct physical meaning. The deep-water wave steepness (H 0 /L 0 ) is a measure of the wave asymmetry, which influences the direction of the flow field in the water column. The dimensionless fall speed "H 0 /wT" is a measure of the time that a sediment grain remains suspended in the water column.
Criteria Used
As stated in Equation (1) 
Bar-Berm Criterion
The deep-water wave parameters were calculated from the measured wave data for the period 01.07.1981 to 01.08.1981. The dimensionless fall speed (H 0 /wT) and wave steepness were calculated for each data set. Figure 4 shows a plot of the wave steepness against dimensionless fall speed for Calicut. It can be seen that for most part of the time, wave steepness is less than fall speed parameter. In other words, the profile is characteristic of a bar profile characterised by offshore transport of the sediments. The bar/berm criterion for Calicut shows the condition is favourable for bar formation, which is corroborated with field conditions.
It is well reflected in the field signature like bar formations, high erosion, etc.
Hence this criterion can be applied to this coast and similar coasts, where same environmental conditions prevail.
Directional Criterion
Another criterion to establish the erosion/accretion nature of the beach in response to wave is proposed based on the present study. It is called direction constant, which is defined as the ratio between wave steepness and fall speed parameter. If the value of direction constant is <1 the seaward movement of sediment takes place, which leads to erosion and if the value of direction constant is >1 onshore movement of sediments takes place, leading to accretion. Figure 5 presents the distribution of direction constant showing the number of events against each value at both the locations. It can be seen that the values of direction constant fall below "1" in most of the cases at both the locations and very few cases fall above "1", indicating the eroding nature of the beach, which is obvious from the field observation. Hence the proposed directional criterion could be successfully used to find the profile response to waves. 
Classification of Beach
The wave dominant environment beach can be classified in terms of wave heights, sand size, and wave periods. Such beaches are active in sediment transport in cross shore as well as alongshore caused by the significant wave action [16] . The different state of beach morphodynamics is defined by taking account of the durations and intensity of incident waves [17] . Beach-surf-zone morphodynamics concept has to develop to study the energy conditions of the coast. ter in this study area is within the above prescribed range and is given in Figure   6 . The other two parameters are given in Table 2 . The values of Surf similarity Index (ζ) [18] and Dimensionless fall velocity (Ω) [19] are also within the range for intermediate type beach.
Conclusion
The study on beach morphological changes during the first phase of south-west monsoon at a micro tidal beach using measured hydrodynamic and beach pro- 
